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464 Chap. 40. ),'QREST RESERVES.
CHAPTER 40.



























1. 'fhe llicutenant.·GovCl'llor in Coullcil may by proclama-
tion set apart ans portion of the public domain as a Crown
}'orcst Hcscrvc. n.s.a. 1914, c. 30, s. 2.
2. From and after the date of such proclamation no land
within ally such Reserye shall be located, sold, leased or other-
wise disposed of f)r purposes of agricultural settlement, and,
except under regulations to be Illude by the Licutcnant-Gov-
CI'II01' ill Council, no person shall usc or occupy any such
hUld, prospect for minerals, conduct mining operations, hunt,
fish, shoot, trap, spear, or carry or use firearms or explosives
within or upon sLch Rescrve. RS.O. 1914, c. 30, s. 3.
3.-(1) Every Crown Forest Reserve shall be under the
control and mana~clllcnt of thc Minister of Lands and For-
csts, nnd the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may make
regulations for its protection, care and management.
(2) The regulations shall be published for four consecu-
tive '\'eeks in the Ontario Gazette and shall immcdiately
thereafter have the force of law and shall be laid before the
:\.ssembly within the first two weeks of the session next after
t.he making thcrC(>f. RS.O. 1914, c. 30, s. 4.
4. Timber on any portion of n Crown Forest Rcserv~ dam-
nged by fire, or 'Yhieh has attained mature growth, may be
offered at public sale, subjcct to such regulations as rnny hu
made by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council. R.S.O. 1914,
c. 30, s. 5.
5. Whcnever it is deemed cxpedient to establish a site for
a town, or for any purpose other than that of agricultural
Rettlemcnt, within the limits of a Crown Forest Reserve the
I;ielJtcJJ1lJ)t__Govenor in Council may withdraw the lands
comprised in the description of such proposed site from such
Crown Forest Reserve, and thereafter this said Act'shall no
longer apply to S11Ch lands. n.S.O. 1014, c. 30, s. 6.
6. For a violation of any provision of this Act or of any'
regulation made thercunder the offender, in addition to any
other liability, shall ineur a penalty of not more than $50
recoverable under The Summary Convictwns Act, and shall
c, 7 (_). Jo'OUEsr R£ EH\'£S, 'hap. 40.
also b liabl' for all d;lInaN C' 1'I::ultill" fl'olu all\' 'uch viola-
tion to be l' co,- rable in allY court of cOUlpctcllL' jUl'i:<.liction.
R. , ,1914, c, 30, '. 7.
7.-(1) Thc :\Iiui:t r, fOl' tb purpo e of r 'atin N a 'ro",n "~rrondcr
Porc tIc:' 1'\' may al'1'all"C with allY holder of a timb I' ~,'':~:r°r'"';;d.
limit, hich ba b ell Cllt o\' 'I' amI UpOIl ",hi h youll" pine i'
gro",in N , 01' which the :'IIini:t'r is 'ati:fied will generally
reproduce pine timhcr, for t1l 'urr 'uder of uch limit 01' any
part th reof UPOU uell t nn, alld cOllditioll' a to the I' mi:-
,iou of any timb l' (luc, 01' gl'Olllld r llt or allY part thereof
which lUay bc due or owinn to the 'rowll ill I' ,pcet ther of,
and UpOIl nch other condition as may b , t forth ill th,~
l' port of the .1ini·t rand appro"cd by th Licut nant-
o\'cruor ill 'ouueil, but uo paymcut of moncy hall be madt;
for any ueh urrel\(I~I' until an appropriation for that pur-
po e ha be n madc by this Lcgi latnr ,
(2) Th I'd r in oun 'il and the report of th :'Ilill i. t I' Ord r.in
hall be laid bcfore th· A:' mbly within the first two wc k.. r:l'uo~~'~:~
of the 'e. ion next aftel' tit date of th roer in 'ouneil. 13id Ldore
R. ,0. 1914, c, 30, . As emLl)·.
